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CL W. Johnson

&Co.
(INCORPORATED)

. The Lttcfcy Day

Wednesday, Feb. 24
Bring In. your slips ana get your money dock, nunuroas 01 uunuro ,

given away to our customer In the past three weeks. Slips will be

void after March 4th.

Ono day of Uio wook, commencing Saturday, FcbruaVy 27th, wo

will rofund ono day's cash Bales Do not let tho opportunity to secure

Clothing and Furnishing Goods absolutely for nothing go by.

New Neckwear
Advance styles fo spying just received

G. W. Johnson & Co.
Incorporated.
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ByHOFER BROTHERS.
Ccrlpps Newt Association Telegrams.

m!PPublished ovory aftornoon oxepot Sunday at 107 Commercial street.

Subscription terms:
Dally one year, $4.00 In advance; dally three months, 91.00 In advance:

daljy carrier, 60o per month; weekly one year, $1.00 In advance.

JOURNAL 8PECIAL DELIVERY.
Ono wook 10c; ono moniii 3So; threo months $1.00.
At Journal office; at Daue's nrocery, South 8atem; at Dowersox' grocery,

Yew Park; Asylum Avenuo Grocery Store; Electric Grocery, East State a
treet

Single Copies Price 6 cents. Price to newsboys 2 cents por copy.

To Mall Subscribers Tho dnto whan you subsorlttlon expires Is on tho
nddroAB label of each paper. Whon that date nrrlvos, If your subscription
has not again boon paid In advanco, your namo Is tnlton from tho list, A
changa of dato on tho oddrosa lahol I a a receipt.

Entered at the postofflce at 8alem, Oregon as second-clas- s matter.

THE HEAnST FURS AND FEATH.
ER8.

Borne time ago Hearst, who, by vir-

tue of iihwsimpens, Is u candidate
for President, onine out for the Pann-in-

ontinl treaty.
Now thnt the treat)' has len ratified

hi devotee imgee to deuuimllng that
lluotevelt build the oattal.

He pmNoee ami howls thnt the
treaty was made possible by Demo-

cratic votos.
No power on earth could have kept

tbj DtntotyaUe muaUhw from voting
far the treat). The very same Hearst banks.

s

t

by

his

which a
that the Kansas
platform.

It contain
thnt tho

platform,

of

the ndnriselen of
New Mexico and

the parcel post now
before and

about Colombia been out. j Wee t Ion of senator by vote
by or the of the people

eUHK Uetwblioaiw of In-- 1 An Imprisonment clause to nntl- -

of the treaty by the ' trust taws,
I DemMutoe that are organised

Hearst howls Roosevelt acts for the ex pre ptirpoM of a
The only service and pr)lg upon the peo- -

(arty bus tendered In this matter has pie.

bn t tmr the to ae--, the present
twin. If It km' liei In Kwr ho anal hhjfc tariff laws.
would Imve been built l the next fifty the by

!ft to secure the of
if w eau betleve the of of

tmUtn and the republic, ami expresses sym- -

tlons of Um yn patky wltto Colombia.
deep))-- Ike of -

wm playlitg the part WHAT S THE WITH OUR
or aa uttttntettotUai ,,Ul President
Hooevk oaKed by mo.
n4ila thi IMimhw retmblie.

If Hearst U elected President
by promising to recognise Uie rights
of the does aur owe doabt L-

-

Many ww
THAT THE bt

CORPORATIONS THAT ARE
FIGHTING THE CANAL
WOULD NOT ENQOURAQE COLOM.

THE CANALT
Now lUarst howl and walek

ho ahead
In raiwtl UyeOwM (lie

arU lUamU for actlm. kotw,
The Hearet DewoMy

for the rtahla of to
okiKruet the werWa iworeae,

OEtOJRATIG PLAT- -

The Qiu V Francis,
gava Wasiilagtofl at

party platform was ndoptod
wisely rejected City

many other declarations
foreshadow national Dem-

ocrats aa follows:
Demand Juit and wise lueoni tax

s)tem.
llttoognlses the right labor unions

to organlxe.
Favors Arlsona,

Oklahoma.
Undone bill,

congree. postal savings

JtBVfl having direct
ugwl reeognltlon

lauama the
tured raUAcatlOH
Denwrllt Note. trusu

While securing
the Democratic rawHJtHrty

Republicans Condemns KetHibMoan

Dwmuhomi stupe taken Uoos
yaw- - oouetruettou the

expreeetotw Panama canal and recognition the
DtuoetnUe roeoiu- - Pauama

Democratic "!,
lvathlae with retmblle
CokMHtda. witlek MATTER

their bUtft

msM

CotomblaM.

DIA OBSTRUCT

ItetwhU--

tiMHskm.

WESTERN

Iroquois
banquet,

INHERITANCE TAX LAW?
The Oregon Inheritance tax low- -

to Ue a dead Invention.
So far aa known to the newspaper

iul few iHheftteMe taxes are col--

that he wowkl 4o ItT rich kv dtoj im Uie
DOES ANYONE DOUBT w " . U far all

GREAT
PANAMA

TO
watch

KoseeK
thUi

a4aHd Oolowbta.

8aa
co, a

a

w e to escape we tax in
tbla worM.

It U kasww to V a fact that auch
law do prothieo )arn revestuea la
other states.

Did the legUlftUtre kaowlBglj- - adopt
a law that wottM be o. dead letter, or
hi It 84it4y wt t Ih full operation?

The law wt Uto effeot last June,
&M4 It It hlftb Uhm sQwetblug was
heard from 1U ottemUow,

No veaHbjr has so far thought
the joker ilaaae tux tow was of eoub
4huquboo to bring a tawwlt to test

lu eoastltuUpaallty.
U tho tow la not eoloroeabla Uie

next legislature would do woll to re-

peal or amend It, and make It at least
pay enough revenue to defray the ex

pansea of keoplng It ontne statute

books.

8UPPORT THE POPULAR LOAN

Satem people who havo' a few hun-

dred or a fw thousand dollars should

prepare to Invost In th popular loan.

The $30,000 of fourercjtat olty

bonds should be taken promptly, and
the Interest kapt frdmt befnl' nt to

Eastern psople.
This popular loan will In ten years

distribute $12,000 IiiUrftsWln this com-

munityquite a nlce lltthlgpajnrQH.

A $00,000 popular' lonti j-a- k floated

In one day under the Citizens' admin-

istration. , ' ,

The $30,000 popular loan by the Re-

publican administration ought to b!
taken In an hour. As heretofore, tha
smaller subscribers will be served

first, and bonds as low as $25 will be
issued.

Tho popular loan bonds aro not list
od for taxation, by common consent
although In the strict letter of the law
they nro taxable.

But how many, holders ,of other se-

curities give thorn la for, taxation?
Why should tho popular loan bo taxed
any more than any other loan?

o

COLLEGES AND LABOR.'
Tho California Stato University will

obsorvo Labor Day, February 29th, by
LABORING.

Tho day is to bo devoted to LABOR-

ING, nnd professors, office-holder-

students, graduates and undergradu
ates nro to WORK ON THE ROADS.

Tho editor of tho collogo paper Is

denouncing all as "softies" who will
not. wlold a pick and shovol'on that
day.

It will bo a novelty for somo of tho
college pcoplo to got somo marks of
good honest toll on tholr sacred per-

sons.
But Is a man or woman really edu-

cated In tho right sonso of tho word
unloss ho or she can do somo kind of
usoftil labor?

An educated porson Is capable of
rt anywhere In tho world,

and a porson who has not learned to
work Is not cnpnblo of t.

THE STRENGTH OF ROOOSEVELT.
Whllo many of tho older generation

of Republicans would havo preferred
a man llko Mark Hanna for President,
tho groat strongth of Prosldont Rooso
volt Ilea In his personal roputatlon for
honesty, courago nnd lndopondoaco.

That ho Is dashing, lntropld and
brave to a fault, no ono will dony.
That ho Is a man of action, who glvos
our nation charactor, forco and pros-tig- e

cannot bo disputed. That ho Is
a man of good habits, clean llfo and
sound morals, both private and pub-
lic goes without snylng.
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Dr Woods Hutchinson's fame Is not
contlned to tho limits of tho stato
Thoy've heard of him way back In
Ohio, and next the great river of that
namo will be full of microbes.

Those copious showers ought to
glvo the avornge mind a chanco tq
dwell upon street Improvements.

This being the 20th of February Is
muoh rarer than any day In June.'

9 m

Prof. Woods Hutchinson, of tho Unl-verslt- y

of Oregon not Chicago bold-
ly deolarea that whisky Is a good
thing. So It Is. pard so It Is. whon It
Is good for sure. Cincinnati Commer-
cial Tribune.

Ik defining the war aone. Russia, of
counss. reeervee the rlht to hit bo-lo-

the belt.
.

The Delaware peach crop may be
ruined, but Addlcka Is still disbursing.

Scrofula
It U ocuimonly inherited,
Few aro entirely fire from It,
Palo, weak, puny children aro

afflicted with it in nine cmm out ot
ton, and nuuy adults suffer front 1L

Common udloaiious are buuohos in
Uie neck, absceeses, cutaueous onip-tiou- 8,

luflauied oyolliU, sora ears,
risketo, oatturh, watUug, and general
debility.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Eradicate it, positively and absolute-
ly. This statement is based on Uiq
tliouMiuds of wnuanet euros Uioso
mwlteliM have wrought.

MMy daaair had sorofala, with eleven
seri en im aeck sad atxmt Ur ears. Hood's
SarupariUa was highly rcouaaBded and
she took tt aad was cured. Sbe ts new la
good, hsalth." Mas, J. H. Josm, tutCtty.Ind. w ,

Hood's Sarecparllla promlsoa taeuro nnd keopa tho promlto.
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NOTES
BY THE

WAY-SID- E

The Journal Editor
Views the Sac

ramento Valley

The Goose Story Has to go
Even if the Journal has

t0Furnfsh the
Salt

Fob. 24: We havo boon riding all
day through the glorious plains of the
Sacramento, where ranches are un- -

fenced, whero herds number thous-

ands, whero overythlng looks thrifty
and prosperous, nnd even tho China-
man smokes papar-lab-el Seegars. Wo
oxpect to arrlvo at San Francisco L

Wo loft tho mountains with much
regret There must be a hundrod tun
nels in tho Sacramento Canyon. If
they have tho tempting offect on
young peoplo that Is ascribed to thorn
on tho Yaqulna Bay railroad, net
many Salem young ladles would return
heart-whol- e to their mammas If thoy
travoled over this line to tholr sum-
mer rosort for no lamps nro Hghtod.

Tho Sacramento valley about Road-din- g

has been well soaked with rain-ne- arly

nil falling the last half of Feb-
ruary. The northern part of Califor-
nia has been deluged with rains. We
rode for miles over the lovel river bot-
tom, where more water was Islble
than land. At Anderson a rain
poured down that put all land out ot
sight.

Redding has 4000 population. The
olty marshal told mo he had throe po-

licemen, the four men keeping the
peace day nnd night. There Is a Car-
negie library at tho depot to advertise
tho enterprise of the town. The val-le- y

grows wider ami there are occa
slonal orchards Soon we were riding
through pruuea almost continuously.
The country U all turning green here.
Bnrtlet pean. almonds, ramni...
ponchos and prunes are arm in-- , t

and
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"WHITE SHIRT WAISTS:

$.50
Nightgowns St 50 : . . .
Muslin Drawers $0.62
Embroideries, special at a
Insertions, at a

A Umbrellas, see we are
selling be duplicated

Rostein Geenfeatm
Commercial Street.

-
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5rTuiw,
oarloade her We our1! We fofr;, all of

J ?ome f thef crfStoRS" I
country,

great people
rueWng through night.

leavti SUmm morning train
stopping night Ghmdale

Roeobttrg wold better nil
Greek caayoa,

o'clock again
SUeoas.

giR4 soenery Southern Pacific
throe rfaya

worW kiww
Maywood eoJoa)-- Corning,

there large niaatattow
oraagoe lemons. Around

hotel troea bear-lag- ,
palms jdanted

vaslQue dlreeUona, baglas
wnshJae,

gives occasional
thought

There roads through
valley. Whore nat-

urally good matorlal, much
roadway mado

granlto material,
smooth cement glorious
speeding, autos cycling.

valley encircled
mountains

direction. Take strip richest
pralrlo miles wldo,

reaching Minnesota Missouri,
havo Sacramento valley

minus climate.
great wheat flolds Sacra-

mento valley havo herded
season fecks,

against wingod onorcles
horseback fight flocks

geoso groat
cranos darken

thousand wheat
second time.

chlno from Presidio, hlrdj
Chinamen gather

birds, 14,000 geel
'Frisco market, making ntonfl

money father
wholo wheat

Darkness ovortook course

level
monto valley. sinking

Pacific, behind Coast
foothills vivid green

winter wheat, alroady
board railroad fences.

think ploncore
theso pathless mesas, where
towns cluster sight

spires cities shto
nrnhut mountains.

many lonoly vigil
finders kept tholr campfitw,

civilization
fcurd empires agriculture.

HOFER

Mary Hoguo, Albany,
Town morning.

Lots Now (InnAcz

I
Never was better for the orice

White Skirts worth S2.00 for
worth for ,$i AS

worth 90c for
lot 5c yd

extra good values 5c ydl

word about did you those
for $1.75, cannot for the money.

&
302

i9i99

havo enjoyed test
.L est lines

Dunsmuir

Aveauea

"UNIVERSAL" "MA-cSTlebea"- ?

MONARCH--
" The combination

R. M. Wade & Co.
'""WWWWW.,

arritt & Lawrence
There'sSwh7rA vZTl 5! 6etter 0rof tun anybody

get GOOD treatments GOOD goo

irop m and 8 for yourself. ouo p a Q0cBRY.


